Coats for the community

Huntington – This year, the annual coat drive to collect coats for families in the Hilltown community will begin October 21st. This is the fifth year of the coat drive. Over the last four years, the community has generously donated approximately 700 coats and many sets of hats, mittens, gloves, and boots. Many local knitting groups have also provided hand knit mittens and hats over the four years. If you would like to contribute, please bring washed, gently-used coats to boxes at the following locations;

- Littleville Elementary School Lobby (during normal school hours)
- Gateway Regional High School lobby (during normal school hour)
- Holy Family Church on Route 20 in Russell (anytime—box will be located outside)
- Hilltown Community Health Centers in both Huntington and Worthington (normal business hours)
- Hilltown Community Center/Hilltown Social Services Building 9 Russell Rd in Huntington (across from the fire station) (anytime—located outside)

Coats will be available for Hilltown families from November 7th through November 27th at the Hilltown Community Center/Hilltown Social Services Building in Huntington.

For questions, please contact Rachel LeBarron @ 667-5773 or Diane Meehan @ 667-2203 or dmeehan@hchcweb.org.
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